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Spicy Buffalo Wings
Chicken wings deep fried and tossed with Frank’s® Red Hot 
and butter.  Served with celery sticks and your choice of 
ranch or bleu cheese dressing.   12.95

Deep Fried Wisconsin Cheese Curds
Lightly battered cheese curds deep fried and lightly 
seasoned.    4.95

High Cedars Nachos
Seasoned ground beef layered between crisp corn chips with 
black beans, diced tomatoes, onions, olives, jalapenos, cilantro 
and smothered in cheddar jack cheese and topped with sour 
cream, guacamole and pico de gallo.  11.95    Add chicken   1.00

High Cedars Chicken Quesidilla
Seasoned chicken, tomato, onion, cheddar jack cheese 
topped with cilantro pico de gallo. Served with sour cream 
and salsa     7.95

Entrees
Smoky Bacon Mac and Cheese 
Smoky bacon and macaroni pasta blended together 
with three cheeses. Topped with pan roasted bread 
crumbs     7.95

Spaghetti and Meatball
Spaghetti pasta tossed in our house made beef and 
tomato sauce. Topped with sliced giant meatball and 
parmesan cheese. Served with garlic bread.     12.95 

Fish and Chips
Beer battered alaskan cod deep fried. Served with 
house slaw and french fries.    11.95

MENU

*NOTICE: Cooked to order! Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

Salads
Crispy Avocado, Bacon, and Spinach Salad 
Fried panko breaded avocado tossed with spinach, 
bacon and cherry tomatoes in a honey-lime vinaigrette.  
Drizzled with spicy Sriracha-ranch dressing.     9.95

Chop Chop Salad
Smoked turkey, salami, fresh mozzarella, garbanzo beans, 
crisp romaine lettuce, and tomatoes tossed in a creamy 
balsamic vinaigrette, and topped with parmesan.     11.95

Grilled Chicken Caesar
Boneless skinless chicken breast charbroiled served over 
crisp romaine tossed with Caesar dressing, croutons and 
parmesan cheese.    9.95

Thai Chicken Salad
Diced and lightly breaded chicken breast and warm rice 
noodles tossed with crisp lettuce, cabbage, carrots, sprouts 
and red bell pepper in a spicy Thai peanut vinaigrette.  9.95

Sandwiches, Burgers and Wraps
Chicken Cordon Bleu Burger
Chicken breast with black forest ham, swiss cheese and  
topped with pan roasted bread crumbs and honey dijon. 
Served open faced on a ciabatta roll.     9.95

BBQ Chicken Sliders
Pulled smoked chicken braised in smoky bacon bbq sauce, 
topped with house slaw and served on brioche buns.     9.95

Reuben
Thinly sliced corned beef steamed over sauerkraut with 
swiss cheese and thousand island dressing. Served on 
marbled rye.     9.95

Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato
Thick bacon, juicy tomatoes, mayonnaise and crisp 
iceberg lettuce on your choice of bread.     7.95

Clubhouse
A grilled triple decker on your choice of toasted bread 
with thinly sliced ham, roast beef, turkey, bacon, swiss 
and cheddar cheese, lettuce and sliced tomato.     10.95

French Dip
Thinly sliced roast beef and swiss cheese piled high on a 
ciabatta roll, served au jus.     10.95

All American Burger
6 oz. prime ground chuck patty topped with pickle, thinly 
sliced red onion, american cheese, tomato, lettuce, 
mustard and thousand Island dressing. Served on a 
sesame seed bun.     9.95

Bacon Blue Burger
Prime beef patty topped with bacon, blue cheese 
crumbles, caramelized onions and lettuce. Accompanied 
by french fries. 12.00

Chicken Ranch Wrap
Diced crispy chicken, bacon, tomato and shredded 
lettuce served in soft tortilla shell.     9.95

Buffalo Chicken wrap
Spicy buffalo style chicken, lettuce and bleu cheese 
served in a soft tortilla shell.     8.95

Daily Fish Taco
Catch of the day, coleslaw, cilantro lime cucumber salsa, 
mozzarella cheese wrapped in a warm tortilla and topped 
with a dill lemon sour cream. 10.95

Chicken Strips
Deep fried and served with french fries, bbq, honey 
mustard or ranch dipping sauce.      8.95

Jumbo Pretzel with Cheese Sauce
Large soft pretzel accompanied by Mac n’Jack cheese 
sauce.    4.00

HCGC Giant Meatball Slider
1/4 pound italian meatball topped with ham, sriracha 
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato and red onion. Served on 
warm garlic brioche slider bun.    4.95

Fried Calamari
Breaded calamari served with lemon garlic aioli.     7.95
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